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Lebboes,

ANOTHER FISHERMAN - DougasMcKinney had
n good cach at Whfe Rfuer recently. He caught54
fish. He wants you to know that H Bntt Is not
iheonly fishermat, ,n Lubbock County. Are thereany
Others?

Vol. vi, NwMiBR

Reptioi.8tFor

ParticipantsIn Ccftinty
SpellingBeeContest
The SouthwestDigest is proud to presentsome of the youngpeoplewho

participated in the I ubbock County Spelling geewhich washeld at Evans High
School. AH of these young people are winners! For the next few weeks pictures of
theseyoung people will to appearin this newspaper If you have an oppor-

tunity to see one thern or all of them, let them know you appreciate their
We salute theparentsand teachersfor their concernfor the efforts of these young

people.

Virgil Walker
AldersenJr.High

Parcn
Mrs. CaralcWalker

Dana Feleler
Parkway Elementary

' Parents "

Mr. fit Mr. Willy Fetter
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Texst

William

Junior
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efforts.
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JaeenLipscomb
ParsansElementary

Parent
Mrs. SharenLlpscemb

Cynthia Hernandez
McWnacter JL? jmeatary

Pattnts
Mr. f Mrs. J. Hernandez

Newspaper People
Serving Black Populationof County

Residents of Lubbock
wrtft have an onportuniv
to come ot. and meet
two local black doctors

Damon Hill andDr.
Diego Rivera - in a "Gat

Reception"
Saturdayafternoon.April
2. from 4 p. m to
6 p. m. in the University
Room of the H-H- dey Inn
Cfvtc Center. 801
Aver.je Q.

"We wanted to do
something to let the com-
munity, especially the
black know
about these doctors,'-say-s

M'Kinley
Shepherd, committee
chairman.

Serving as
are Ms. Joan

Y Ervin. T J Pat rson,
r'idie P Richardson

Primarily

() 72-36-1

PamelaShowltz
Overt Elementary

Parents
Mr. 0 Mrs. S. Sheultz

Kirk fterrykill
WheeleekClem.

Parents
Mr. it Mrs. Berryklll
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Corw4tP!on and aw.l and :iy leaden announcedplans for a May "Atlanta
at Atlanta Maor Andrew office recently. From left tn right arePaul

Spuuuny, nationjl sales managerfor the Atlanta Convention and Visitors Bureau
(ACVB). Myma Anderson, manager of servicesfor EasternAirlines; Mayor
Young, Charles Wright managerof market developmentfor EasternAirlines, George
Ju ksun president of the Association of Regional andNational Convention planners,
und Leslie Breland, national sales manager for the ACVB.

1

'
t aaar

Dr. DmM Mill

Ms. DessieWalker.
Host committee in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs'. Ed-

die P. Richardson. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Patterson,
Mr end Mrs Benny

FORMERLY
An Inaependent for All
the Lubbock the Surrounding

Black PressofAmerica

-- Dr.

Acquainted

1983.

community

Jut'ge

and

Young'- -

gift EAST

-- U.S. Reps. Mickey
Leland s) and
Charles Rangel (D-Ne- w

York) today introduced

Miss Barbara Allcfir
McDonald, 8,"

daughterof Tommy C S

Rossmarte MdDonaldi
922 Belton 7-d- ay

selected the - parents, crown,

1933 Miss North Tex
National Pre.-Te,e-n

Pageantto be held at the

Clarendon Jr. College,
on 16, 1983. The
Miss North Texas Na-

tional Pre-Tee-n Pagoant
is the official State Finals
for the Miss National Pre-Tee-n

Pageantto be held
in November, 1983 and
is affiliated with the Miss

Members of the Fut'ire
Homakers of

Economics Related Oc
cupations (FHAHERO)

at Estacado
High participated
irx specialactivities pla.in-e- u

in observance,of Na--

tional
Week, 28 - April '
1. 1963.

After school Monday,
members planted a red
rosebush on the school's
patio. The red rose,
flower of the
FHAHERO organiza-
tion, symbolizes vibrant,
glowing health which
contributes to happiness
and efficiency in home
and group life.

Tuesday, members
showed their apprecia-
tion to the teachers at
EstacadoHigh by
preparing snacks for the
teachersto enjoy during
their conference periods.

FHAHERO members
a Mr.

Resistable
Contest. At the beginning
of the school day

female
members were given 10
ribbons. Rules of thecon-
test speciiied '?male
members nm--t give a nc-bo- n

to .very male stu-

dentspokento during the
day. At the end of the
school day, the mate stu
dent who occumulalexi
the most ribbons was
declaredMr.
the FHAHERO

Doctors

nwESJassnV

Leland,Helps Sponsor
Washington

Dr. IHegea.Tr
Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs.
FL J. Givens. Mr.
Mfs. Clarence Ervin,
Rev. anv Mrs Roy
Jones, Rev. J J.
Hoover, Dr and Mr;.

LUBBOCK DIOtfiT- -

STREET

legislation providing tax
Incentives designed to
make it easier for
minorities to attract in-

vestment capital Sot the

Teen-Age- r

Pageant,'1now in its 12th
y$8r. The winner of the

and round-tri-p flight to
the National pageant to
competewith otherState
Winners for the title of

Miss National Pre-Tee-p

of 1983. Contestantswill
be judged on interview,
poise-personalit- y, ap-
pearanceand talent. Miss
Barbara McDonald is be-

ing sponsored by Dr.
Damcm Hill, Jr., Lichens-tei- n

Shoes, Village
Cleaners, D. . David Hall,

Sfate patfgfrtf will1 receive

JLubhocluttC adher
finalist In a banner

July

organization
School

FHtHERO
March

School

sponsored

Wednesday,

tneststable;
female

Rational

member who retainedthe
most ribbons was pro-
nouncedMiss Resistable.

Throughoutthe school
year, 'members of the
FHAHERO organiza-
tion work on Encounter,
a program of

and per-
sonal growth. Members
who success illy com-
pleted their Encounter
project were treated to
donuts and hot chocolate
before school Thursday
morning. Honored
mernbers include Reggie
Austin, Sharla Colbert,
dregParson, Ricky Shef-ilel- d,

Angie Romo,
LaDonna Hunter, Glenn
Willis, and
Davif.

For Friday's activity,
one member was sec:edy
appointed the
FHAHERO Mystery
Person. EHS students
participated in the guess-
ing game by asking
rnembers, "Are you the
FHAHERO Mystery
Person?" The first stu-

dent to ask the mystery
personthis question won
a prize of two tneatre
tickets.

To conclude the
week's activities, a
covered dish supperwas
he!i at 6 p.m. Friday
evening in the homemak-

ing ' partment at
Estacado High srhc '.
Students brought a
covered dish to serve
with the fried chicken

by the EHS

Floyd Pery. Jr., Bishop
and Mrs W D Hayrws,
Mr. and Mrs Zebble
Lethridge. Rev and Mrs.
Joseph Willi - is. Mr.
Roy Parr. Mi and Mrs
Thomas Sanders. Mr

mm
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faint alfart between TtasIndustrialCaminlSKlait. purpese pragrant allowterested Reglan apaartvnityplace becomeavalSable.Parsanp nteretcd aragramshaald
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Finalist In Pageant

AvuslucnelahiP.

Estacad'o

AmericaHome;

ProcurementOpportunities
Available

purchase of broadcast,
cable and commdn car-

rier properties and to
make possible the sale of
more of theseproperties
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BarbaraMcDenald

and Dolls Houseof Hair.
Her soc-
cer, ilano and reading.

FHAHErlOihaptcr.
Sponsorsoif the

Homemakersr ofAmerica
chapters at, Estacado
High Schooj arj Mrs.
Clydene Dajnron, Mrs.

i
CA(hy 1 larklns, andMrs.

Jane:
"i: . Katie
sponsors the
Economics Related Oc-
cupation chapter.

Hosts,FHA Meet

and Mrs. CharlesBrown.
Mrs. Walker. Mist
Mae Jackson Mrs.
Gladys Shepherd, and
Miss Cindy Evans.

The invited
attend this reception.

lalna
makeavailablestate

ram 9VAQ
theversane Plains

their bid stateeantracts thejr
the bulletinboard the

aoitth Plain

Sampson.
Pettyjohn

Texas.The SPAG officessueopen
mneiy cnreticnTriaav.
Flair.

hobbies include

Future

Mary

Home

Otstie

public

Viim
Assoicatlonsof Governments

Lubbock,Texas 7949
(SO) 72-872-1
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MARCH 31 THRU APRIL 903

tp minorities.
Leland, who served on

the HouseSubcommittee
on Telecommunications,
said the Ml, the "Minority
Telecommunications
Ownership Tax Act of
l'J83", will enable more
minority entrepreneursto
participate' in the
telecommunications
marketplace. Cosponsqrs
include Reps. Timothy
Wirth .), Chair-
man of the Telecom--

Successful
The Texas Emancipa-

tion Cultural Association,
Inc., first annuai th

Mini-Conventio- n,

heid March
18 and 19 at the Astro
Village Hotel in Houston,
was a rousing success.

The convention kicked
off Friday morning with a
meeting between Texas
Attorney General, Jim
Mattox; and IocpI Black
lawyers to discussminori-
ty hiring In the Attorney
General's office.

Friday afternoon the
TECA steering commit-
tee met.

Perhapsthe most en-

joyable part of the con-
vention was the June
teenth Jubilee program
presentedFriday nlgnt.

The program featured
traditional Negro
spirituals and selection
from poetic and dramatic
works by Black writers.
Among the many
highlights were the per-
formances by Jeffrey

la'
cert.

$2. students.
Fund wiU be usee to ossai College

the U$A hasagreed raise 10,000

It 05

,

Worth
'lore

Bill
munications Subcommi-
ttee, Bryant

Cardiss Col-

lins (D-HI.- ), Parren Mit-

chell and
Al Swift .).

"While racial and
ethnic minorities com-

prisealmost 30 percentof
the population ot this
country, minorities own
only 1.7 percent,
or 171, of the 40,134
comniercia! t&dlg and

Contlntieel 'Wf(;:2
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Al Edwards

Parker, the Rising Star
Singers, and recording
star Sarah Jordan
nowelI.

The Saturdayactivities
included workshops on
politics, media, and
education. The Lun-
cheon featureda speech
by State Representative
Reby Cary of Fort W xth
CMtintet em PageX

, -
J?ev. Nash a one of many

for BishopCollege,

j1
JMasaBaaaj8aaaal'
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In Lubbock and Wea Texcs, thereare many ieridentsjPfio graduatedfrom or have
attendedBishop Ca,.g C me Saturdcyevening, April , at th American Legion
Ht 'I in YiTowhouseCwtn, beginning all p m., ,Xnd Companymill be in on

Appet ing ako m$ be members of the Lubbock Community Chnir, James
Cleveland Workshop CnOtr, New Hope Baptist Choir c the Mount Olive Bapt -- '
ChHr of Slator..

Tlcfce are. in oduanat.It0 Jduaa;$ZCO ttudenh. At door. U.OO adults and
SO

raited Bishop
throughout who to 1

fcm

John

about

id



SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

9cut And You

by
JawaiM. Ltova

Sarvlca Raprasamatlva

PensionOffset
ExemptionExtended

The Gumption from the governmentpenion offset
hat been modified and extendedto thoie becoming
eligible fc- - a governmental pension before July 1983.

Uhdsr tha old law, a pensir basedon work for a
Federal. State, or local government or surviving
spouse'sbenefitsunless the person was eligible for his
or ht government pension before December 1982. In
addition, men had to be dependentupon their wives
for hah or more of their support to qualify for the ex-

emption.
The new law extendsthe deadline for the exemp-

tion to July 1983. This means that people dm
become eligible for the governmentpension in tlw
period December 1982 through June 1933 may
receiveahexemptionfrom the oension offset, but only
if they were dependentMpon their spouse for halt or
mohl of tfcelr support.This half-suppo-

rt requirement
rtav applies to both men and women. ' ,

Under the government pension offset, a persons
Social Security benefit as a spouseor sut living Spoie
is reduceddollar for dollar by the amoumc' any inm-sio-n

he or she recalyatbatad on word ior a Static
Kedenl, or local governrhantnor cowrvd bv Sctal

! Vi ' ' 'Security.
Any Social SecurttyaaadUa personrecti ;ts based

on his or he; own Work Is net affected by tin? jovern-men- t

pension oiieeii
More information about the jvennueni pension of-

fset canbe obtainedat the Lubbock Social Security of-

fice, located, 161J - 4X)th Streei. The telephone
numberis 143-738-1.

' v ' ;

Confab
Continuedfrom PageX

who was introduced by
State Representative
Senfronia Thompson.

Reby Cary urged ':iose

Page

attendance make mPIe
Leland saidpermanent

other groups. '
Al Ed-

wards delivered the presi-
dent's general address.

"When we take things
for granted, remember

we
Gilt, Edwards told

Edwards fc?
repriocity from businesses
with customers.
"We ride "to
freedom on Pharoah's
chariot," Edwards said;

,

Saturday night the
Juneteentr Queensfrom
around the state wert
presented Renre?en-tativ-e

Edwards' birthday
was celebrated .in the
Celestial .

N
G
O

r1

all
Wtyn

iniTi-Mrwirr- n ptjwia nutv

Leiatr.fi Bill
Continuedfrom 1

television stations and
less than one-thir-d of one
percent, or 44. of the
estimated 15,647 cable
franchises. Minority
ownership oL common

propertyIs

in to nryd JVH.T.
coalltionsfuV Qff

Representatives

Mill

cited a report
by a Federal Commun-elatio- n

Commission
(FCC) advisory commit
tee said that the
"single greatest obstacle"
to minoritythat generally loa. ffSSAafF

immWmfum&vifvTm
group. called

Black
just cannot

and

Suite.

I

carrier-- beltev- -

Leland

which

perty is lack of adequate
tir&ricing and invstment
capital.

The legislation would
anSfcnd the Internal
RevsniieCods tb rrMse to
a maximum of $500,000
the Investment ' credit
which can be claimed
against iax liability for the
purchase of a qualified,
used telecommunications

Continued anPagv. 3

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Thoma More Bingtj
7:00 April 1983

5W WAYNk AVE.

CAN YOU NAME THIS CHURCH? The ftr" post marked answer with the cot.jct
namewill receive a one year subscription to the SouthwestDi est free.

Action News
Tim Melton and Joe

Colbert are . volunteers'
working among young
people counseling then.

. aoainat crime. Both men
know what they're talking
aboat because as
juveniles they hadbroken
tha - terW and ended,up
behind bars Now th4r
spare time Is spent trying
to preventthe samething
from happeningio other
black youngsters. Their
decision to tome
engagedIn crime preven-
tion activitiesbeganwhen
they were inmates at the

( patpxntCorrectional In-- ;
ttfyftfon In Maryland,
What motivated them

was seeingthe television
documentary Scared
Straight, highly ac-

claimed because it i-

llustrated to juveniles the
grim reality of prison life
-- - In order to scare them
Into going "straight".

was the kind of shock
treatment neither Melton
nor Colbert thought wap
the right way to treat the
problem. Both were tak
Irs educational coursesat
the p.lson and, with
ja'mes Ford, they cc
authored, for a class.

hat they believed was a.
ore positive approach?

With the input ot two
other Inmates, they
developed the'.r proposal
and r&ented It to Mar'.y
Salisbury, the dlreccor of
cdu$?p,r)jfor Patuxent.
They called their ap-

proach Raaenaet
Stralgkt as oppos-
ed to scared.

Salisbury was Impress-e-d

and . presented the
Idea to the' Institute's ad

EINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO

r
HEI

GRAND OPENING ' '

THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

BINGOSunday,April 3 7teep. m.
TMCHS - 55TH & WAYNE AVE.

OPERATED BY FORMER BINGO CREW AT ST. JOHN NEUMANNS

P. M

It

I
it- . I

HELPUS
JPOURSELVES

COCNE! J

Blck Americans N&ad th NAACP Now Mora Than Em.
Tbsmoodof the nation hasswungto the right. Reagan-omlc-s

has erased many gains we had made. Black
Aritericans nsed the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever.The payroll deduction method is oneway you
cansupporttheNAACP painlessly.
Pleasetell your employer(city, county, stategovernment
or major corporation) thatyou'd like to give to the NAACP
SCF (SpecialContribution Fund) througha payroll deduc-

tion plan. (Your contribution if taxdeductible!) t

Supportyour KAACP HELP US HELP OUltSELm

NaAX

B
I

ministrative council. Ad-

ministration members
were equally imprejd
and suggested that the
program be given a try
wtth organizationshaving
a direct connection wrth
youth, such as the '
Baltimore Urban Leagu.

"

This was done and a
method el operational'
vvat davlted.

' fiacautt ftaoaamcal
Straight was an ex-

perimental program, only
males were eligible to
volunteer. Parentsaswell

as counselors wre.
welcome to attend th
first of four sessions.The
class size was limited to
15 students,vcla"ssesto be

.held once a week
agency Involved supply-
ing transportation.

Since February, 1981; '!

Reasoned
Straight has been
taught by Patuxent in- -

mates to juvenile of
fenders from four inner
city youth agencies. The
first lesson dials with tha

.fallacy of street
knowledge. "Street j

knowledge is not
knowledge at all," is the
message. "It is a sure
ticket to failure, suffering
and perhapsdeafh.

" ,

over a rap sessionIs held
built aroundquestionsof"
street knowledge, asking

You can
counton

"Is it true knowledge?
A wee!, later the'class

returns to consider:
"What's so good about
balng bed?" And ;he
question follow.

The third liaton works
the line: "You don't have
to be a fool lo be cool."
;And . finally . the fourth
letioft aiki: "What, are
youirytogtopTQv' and
concludes: All ef yt
will be fcJinj backeit
an the street v4Vy
soon, perhaps t'RftV
very xlght.Ysnwill ht
going back te thesame
neighborhood that
you left before. You
will be temptedby the
time people, who.
Continueden Page3
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last 4 daysl

Ready made draperies ome in many

Uyhi. including our bestselling open-weav- e

and" texture Or chootetoiid and
turned textures Reg $12 99 $32 99. now

on salejor just .
8.88-22.8-

$5 69 Spindnft panel, ecch 40x84 in.,

now on tale for 4 28

Sale

SttitMttion Ounierd o Your Monry

FIRiT BLACK
MAYO!! It

be hard

....
be . ELECTED . . .

Chicago's first ....
BLACK A!AVOft
.... ever!! Chicago's
largert newspapers ....

r

m

Fqntasticsavingsl
ready-mad- a

draperies...

Sears!

Sava to
on alt
fasMans in many fabric

Made to measure drjperiet t
variety of jabnc .. including ant

satin , sheen, prints and mora? SHj

measurement and uo'U

draperies that fit. Male to-m- e

bedspreadsadn imforters atoo on i
last 4 days S the selection!
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-- and maRes It dfear that
HE THE ON.
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QUALIFIED to
become mayor of th .

Chicago city.. Come ....
SATURDAY
April 12th . . . THIS W
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DRUNK! Outstanding
defensive end ED
"TOO TALL
JONES was
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HAS GOD GIVEN POWER TO HEAL

agi5ZgBSZ525ZSSZ5Z5B

GUARANTEESTO HELP

Brothara andslaters,SlstarSophiahasreturnedfrom
the Holy Land with Gon'spower to help all. Do you have
bad luck? Do you have hex on you?Do you havepains
In anypartof your body anddoctorssaythereIs nothing
wrong?Do you suffer from lack of money?Do you wantyour husband,wife or jweathenrt back?Yc canwin at
anythingyou do by getting help from Sis2erSophia. Be
rid of al; bad luck, sickness,pains,spallsthatateon you.
If you have sexual problems or suffer from drinking
oroblems, call for help now. She can help In love,
marriage, business, health, olvorce, lawsuits, luck,
happiness,money. No poweron earthIs greaterihanher
power. God gaveher the powor to heal andprotect.She
solemnly swearssuccesswl.tre othersfall. You will bleos
the day you called. You will behulpedcathousandshave.
Call f3day, 799-912- 4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.
Thla Sundayonly, PALM READING rrtly $2.00.Also will
give Lucky Charmsor Lucky Numberswith eachreading.
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RepubitcBank
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Giant CarpotSal! Save23-3- 9

Glow Cotioctlon, Regular $10.99$29,9Q,ftgw
onjMia 7.sc2i.aaaq.yd.
Foctoh8 CocttoM, Rgutar$12.99, now on
aala 7.M-I.- U 9q. yd.
Oraam CoMaotion, Rcgoter $15
now on sale 9.88--1 9. sq. yd.
Cushion and irMtaMction extra
Pricesgoodthru Apr. 2nd
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SENATOR JOHff T. MONTFORD

AUSTIN - The 68th
Session of the Texas Legi-
slature is moving at a Fart
pace and already hasproven
to be a a.tv active session.
Many things have occurred
which I feel would be of in-

terest to you.
First and foremost is the

question of financing f. to
(JovernitK.it In Texas for
the nsxt two years. As you
have already heard, the ex- -

cted revenuesof the State
of Texas are some 1.5
billion dollars short of the
Legislative Budget Board
recommended budget for
the next two years. This
means we must find ways of
reducing State vending or
increasing revenues.

The finance question has
taken the center stage in
this legislative sessiondue to
the impaci money hason all
state programs. Financing
education, roud and high-

way repairs, our criminal
justice systemespecially the
prisons,and other programs
is taking up most of the
legislators time and energy.

There arc several reasons
our tax revenues are not
reaching their f xpeetedbal-

ances,but the key reason is
the price of oil and of our
agricultureeconomy. Texas
has been dependenton our
vast oil and agriculture in-

dustry for a large portion of
our revenue. For example,
last year the petroleum in-

dustry jwid approximately
28J7percfcht of all taxes
collected in the State ot
"Texas. That totalsto some
$3.7 billion.

With the price of oil in de-

cline these tax revenues
are also declining. Another
example is this, fcT every
dollar the price of oil drops
at the barrel price, the State
will !dS4,0 million dollars
in tax reVende -- H- -

Although Statejfjnancij
AdwtK han.-- . nter.,,t5gC,,
' a! Tt... ...I.1..Umere arc uiner issues which

have at least,shared some of
the spotjight. One such
issue is the driving while
intoxicated laws (DWI).
Recently th? Slate Senate
passed m tougher DWI law
which places more serious
penalties on persons con-
victed of DWI. In my
opinion this lav . is needed

Action News
GntisiHc4 treatPagea
tempted ym !nt

'

crime feor...IS the
"Reasoned Straight"
pregrauN has taught

te . aMyttilitg, we d
hopethat ithasshewn
ymu the reasoning In
sayingn tc crlmb."

Tbe sponsoring agen-

cies know that somewho
have taken the course at
Paluxent might be there
on a more permanent
basis had the reasoning
dcelopedby Tim Melton
and JoeColbert not got-

ten through. They began
their voluntarism In
prison. Now theypractice
what they preached at
PatuxentIn the streetsof
their neighborhood,

straight

a; ' 1 debatedon the ii-nat-c

Flour to insure the bill
passed without any arneru'-ment-s

which would "water-down- "

the penalties.
One ich amendment

which fa I.. J would have
continued the deferred ad-

judication, a provision that
enables an individual to
have u DWI conviction
erased from their record if
that person successfully
completer type of court
ordered probation. In th
current system some repea
offendershaw no record o.
a DWI conviction boc& se of
this deferred adjudication.
This amendment did not
pass the Senate, but the
stiffer DWI penalties did
puss and were sent or o the
House of Representatives.

In other legislative
mutters,State Senatorsnow
know how long their terms
of service are in the Legis--'

ture. On Thursday,March
17, 1983 all State Senators
drew for either a iWo-yca- r

or four-ye- ar term of office.
I drew a two-ye- ar term
The reason for the drawing
was related to the redisrict-
ing of State Senatedistricts
and thu law suits that were
filed by serveral groups
challenging the redisricting
plans. ten years,
following a federal cenus
the State of Texas draws
new districts? for State
Representatives, State
Senators and U. S.
Congressmen based on the
U. S. Census data. The
districts drawn by the 67th
Legislature in 1981 were
challenged in the courts by
several' groups claiming dis-

crimination based on the
voting Rights Act. As a
result of these suits, the
Senators postponed the
draw for term Of office until

--lettWh Waif reached

tjipHrtf in the

I would appreciatehca'ing
any conimems you might
huve on current ; State
legislation. My address ir
Austin is, P. O. Box 12068
Capitol Station, Austin,
Texas "8711. The Austin
phone number is Area Code
512475-017-6. Please feel
free to contact me.

LclatMf Bill
Continued f rem PageX

property. This provision
would apply only when
the purchaseImplements
FCC policy. The pur-

chase of an existing
telecommunications pro-

perty by a minority-owne- d

or controlled
business, either directly
or through limited part-

nership, would qualify for
the new higher Invest-

ment tax credit.
The bill wouid also

allow tax certificates,
which are now grantedby
the FCC to sellers of
broadcast properties
when the saw Involves
minority purchasers, to
be Issued for sales to
minorities of non-broedca- st

propertiessuch
as. specialised mobile

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

JuniorHigh Champions

HutchinsonJr. High - Boys-- 9th Grade

Atkins Jr. High Girls 8th Grade

Atkins Jr. High Gams- 9th Grade

radio systems, Multipoint
distribution systems,
cellular radio rnd other
private land, mobile and
commoncarrier systems.

Atkins Jr. High Boys 8th Grade
Leland safd he is op-

timistic about thi bills
prospects in Congress,
citing "an encouraging
receptivenessio the need

to expandthe role of the
minority business enter-
prise in the American
marketplace".

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewantto helpyou

con$erveenergy

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Sunday morning jtr-vkx- a

at NeW Hope Bea-til- t

Church. Rev. 5 C.
Nash. Patioi opened
with Sunday School at
9:30 a.m. with
SuperintendentThdmp-so- r

at her post. Morning
worship service opened
at Its usual time with the
Deacons and Choirs at
their post. The message
waa brought by Pastor
Nash. His subject "The
Road to Sacrifice." St.
.lohn 12:12.13: Phil.
2:8. '

The sick among us
seems to be doing fine.
Sis. V--

.a Mitchell was at
church as well as Sis.
Scott. Mrs. Knighton is

home from the hospital
also Mr. Ervln Sparks.

6 p.m. Baptist Train
Union hour included Mf.

John Wallace as the

'

Thtirsdwfo uwk teat,ianta Htm, yn i
' ftl t ubinn ii wpmw a iwawpaw w w w w w m

f 111 rtil 23:34.34.

1 I
assessM H

spakr. His
Sueftt ws D'ug Use --

Drug A' use. A very flood
thought and I wtth more
of (he young people as
well as adults could have
been there.

Our 57th Church An-

niversarywill begin with ,
revival on Monday. April
11th leading up to the
3rd Sunday when Rev.
B.R. Daniels of Ft.
Worth, Texaswill U the.
speaker. Do come &nd

hearhim; he Is mighty.

The Ministers'
Fellowship Is having ser-

vice eachnight this week
during' Holy Week. Ser-

vices will be ata different
church eachnight. Pastor
Nashstarted it off Sur lay
night at Mt. Vernon.Rev.
Erge Host Pastor. Pastor
Nash's subject was"The
Gospel of Another

MNQbSRBi
MANAGE RENTAL PRGPERTT?

WHUlaB guarantees

LUBBOGK HOnilNG AflTNBRITT

HAS A PROGRAM

MIGfiT INTEREST

to

.oiFQRMBR INFORM ATIBNm

, GftUi 7BB-118-1

EQUAL

m mk tew

fur

Rev. Sheldon
will preach Ir

Pltnv,w. Texas on
$hd & iday. April 10th
at Rev. rmi Church,
hu text come from Luke
22:60-62-. "Peter Denies
Jews.

- t Let us not forget tne
of Gospel In

Song featuring Rev. S.
C. Nash and Company
on April 9 1983 at 7
p.m. American Legion

, rlall. The service is a
worthy cause a Benefit
Concerffar Bishop Col-
lege. Your presencewill

Hbe greatly
Tickets are being sold at
D. C. K?nner Barber
Shop. Cavie! Pharmacy,
and Bernice Kelly Beauty
Salon also

have them the
price is $3.50 In
or $4.00 at the door.

""'he New Hope Baptist
ChurchSolace Board will
sponsor n After Easter
Fashion Paradeon Sun-
day. Apr'l 10th at 7 p.m.

Continue m Page3

BE) Y0U QWN BR

Y0I3 rent?

Vtmm BE BF
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HOUSING OPPORTUWTY

sever.!
members

advance

LIKE

TexasTechUniversity
PersonnelOffice

EmploymentOpportunities
ApplicantsShcMBe DirectedTo The

PersonnelOffice, Room 135, DveneHell, Cemptis

Etnsoya heUniversity musthavaat Isastsix sscanths
in tfscir currant pacitian btiarc thay may applyfr a nw
pasltlan in anathardepartment.

ASSISTANT TO DEAN OF STUDENTS Salary S13S per
manth. MastersdegreeIn higher et!st,stveenfpcrsaii
seelaitmlnistratlen, ar a relatedarea. One ta threeyears f
relatedadministrativeexperleneeis a Desmaf StudentsOf
flea at a large university. Pacitianavailable Set tenstter1.
X0S3. .

TECHNICIAN Hit Salary $14per mentis. Nigh sehae
graduatian. Five years at teehniealexperleneei elated fa
eleatrnlee
NIGHT MANAGE. RECREATIONCENTER Salary
- eee7- Sixce per mentis. Raehelar'sdegreeIn reereatlaet,
physleal eduaatlafi, ar related ield; Mastersdegreeprefer
red. Previa experlenee in student reeretla ffaelllty
managementand studentsupervisian. Peettianavallalile
August xgt tees.
PLATEMAFSR PREPARER: Salary - parntentM. High
sHJtealgraduatian. Faur yearsv$ eatperleiseefag

eluding ceHftte experleneeIn platemaklng.

ACCOUNTING CLERK IV: Salary xe4permtwtth. Typing
4t-4-S wpm. Sevenyears af trelatd xpetSeaaeIn full
chargeeammerelaleastaeeeuntingar eamputer anewsiting
with autamatedlnventaryeentral.
SECRETARY II: Salaryeeexparmanth, T30ftnggga wpfsu
Twa yearsaf experience,

SECRETARY 11 Temporary) Salary eeel'permawth. Typ-
ing SSe WfM. Twa yearsef exfefrieMee.

CLERICAL SPECIALIST lit Salary ee'iX pe itth. Typing
Sf IS wpan. Twayrn.af expavlanne.

CAFETERIA ORJ&L OeKx Slnry iCS 'mm lieeir.
stfasyiesma in lasMse aaaasi Mftattataaeelt at fairfoeaviKsment av:
jpw UJPS 5"paBf ffjHfflfljffjfljB"ap us

Panrt Cccpatt04Oil Ttliil
763-288-1 until gtee

tueeocK tsxas wp-- so
eevAsksaWieTMswvwf

7

fk.nrfl

Sedberry
the

Ewninfl

appreciated.

STUDENT

PaJHSe WttfAKf Wttt4t&QfJfa mr&M&&JQf I

WSliBSSmSSmmS
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EDiTOREALS COMMENTS OPlN80j
But This Is Lubbock!!

by
XttU P. Kloharascm

We still heara lot of fizzling noisasof the supporters
of tlx at-lar- system, this is the same group along
with a couple of city council people that support ai. ap-

peal of the recent decis'on by Judge Halbert 0
WoodarJ.

All the rhetoric aboutthem anduS and we and they
are just plain bunk. All the noise aboutpeoplebeing
concernedaboutthetr area thats the reasonfor the suit
in the first placebut you hear no talk about a certain
secionof Lubbock traditionally and historically left out.
why not be concernedby the residents.

This it thesameprinciple asour stateSenator,being
from Houston, would be concernedabout the pro-

blemsbut could not personally identify with them, our
state Representative, being from Corpus Christ! and
Galveston, our U. . Senate being from Rhode
island and West Virginia and our U S. Congressman
being from SanAntonio. What we have to remember
is this is not New York. Chicago. Dallas or any place
but Lubbocu. First and foremost the type of people
that Lubbockpeoplewould Avct to the City Council
would ca'eabout the.total city . Lubbock citizenswould
not elect any other kind of person to the Council.
That's the kind of people who live in Lubbock. What's
;rong with a personliving in thJMpathey represent

being familial with need customs, tradition, people, " '

and all problem?
No matter how concerneda person is about the

welfare of the people, if you are not a part of that peo-
ple you cannotempathize with and truly understand
their needsand problems.

On the economic developmentfront, how far havfc
we really come? Here are a few paragraphsfrom the

International Library of Negro Life
and History "The free Negro population diaV
achieve a certain amountof economicsuccess,
in i-- hiliadelphia, as early as 1800, the freeNegros of'
the city owned nearly onehundred housesand lots.
By 1837. the free Negros in New York City were listed
as owning $1,400,000 in taxable real estate. At the
same time, they had $6p0,000 depesited in city
banks. In Maryland, oy:l$60, the free Negro popula-

tion had accumulated $1,000,000in taxableproperty,
and twelve free Blackswere listed as owning property
worth more than $5,000. In the sameyear the free
Negros of Virginia owned 60,000 acres of farmland
andcity real estatevalued at $463,000.In Charleston,
in 1859, 552 Negros owned $778.000-wort- h of pro-

perty. Tennessee'sfnfe HegrtJ fo'pulKtfotr lUSd ac-

quired, by 1860, $750,000 worth of property; while
in New Orleans, by the yearpreceding the outbreak of
the Civil War, the free Ngru peopqationhad ac-

cumulated approximately $15,000,000worth of pro-

perty." Along those sameHneshow far havewe really
dome? Rememberwe are talking about freed slaves
before integration, desegregation, crvtt 'rights, Infla-

tions, recession. "In Charleston, South Carolina, free
Blackswere 'isted asworking irt fifty different occupa--,
tions. Free Neyros in North Carolina were engagedin

over seventy different crafts. Boston and New York
saw their free peopleof color participating in over one
thousand different occupations."' They, were.r
paperhangers.engravers, and photographers,while a
few had becomelawyers, ministers arid teachers. In
Philadelphia, Negro "caterers served the city's best
families." We asBlacks in West Texashad betterget to
work to catch up with BlauKS hi thedeepsouth in the
1800's.

v - It Isn'tFare- There is talk aboutCiti Bus4arg,
going up again, h ,1 really fair? Lubbock,bas.oneoi the
highest bus fares in the nation and going up again
would be disastrous.The majority of the people that
presently ride thebusarepushedto their 'imit now, in-

creased fares would meankaos with fixed incomes,
ano noIncomes, which mostly tftleilfe

bfcs, theincreasedfareswill be --tetfimentat to theriders
: at well as the City. Maybe the City should get but of

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom, Jvstice andEquality"
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--mf GOOD $fll&
. , 15 "AMERICA IS OK PfOT

in lite

By Charles E. Belle

Location, Location,LOCATION

Buying RealEstateTax Shelters

Jiern arjd women ipake trtoneytd mdk rrfrle7

raonay. fylaklng like a hermit and hoarding fundslfiifi
io?en few; Mct pebpld'Would liHU4b Vefip"

profits from putting their money in a safe investment.
Real astatein spite of its risky price cycles .considered
by many to be a safe Investment when ourchasedat
the right time. Worrying aboutthe day-tp-da- y fltictua-fioft- s

of p'rttieSls fruitless. PerspectiveJsVfeedeh-- at this
precise moment, it is difficult to itnadfie a vear worse
fhan-12.- ..

Nineteen e.ahty three is not likely to be a great im-

provement.Nevertheless,the damagehasbeendone,
"buy low and sell high" hasnew meaning at the bot-

tom af the.barrel. The bright spot in 1983 outlook for
real estate is housing. The bargainswill not'beasgreat
as last year, but price increasesare expectedto lag
behind thte'rate of inflation, indicating bargin buys.

J. Timothy Howard,chief economistfor theFedtal
National Mortgage'Association,prodlcts;rate on homl
mortgagesat 13 parcenjfor thigflh down from lak
yqars, 16 ; psroenX-average-. Acraaltjf, & savifi mt

the. transportation.,business arid let-- private induslrn
handle it.

Closing thoughi: We must fight for our fair share,
we must not glyt up, w must'no' filter, we must not
waiver, wf .nttihbgie up until we have bur fair
share of tne AfrfeficAh dream aan our piece of the"
Americart Economic PieH!

THISA & THATA
by

Tony Davis

- Actressesdc onscreen,uyhat tney usedto do OFF
9CAEEN to get on the screen...!!

The way somefolks play golf. . .1 am in favor of plac-

ing the fkga '.t the holes at half mast. . .!!

After watching me play of many pro basketball
teams , wouldn't it savetime and money if they gave
each team 100 points and then let them play for just
two minutes...??

SCX seems to be replacing violence as a major
theme...the prog-a-m may not be any better but there
ought to be more partsfor women to play...!!

EDUCATION is what you get from reading the
small print... .EXPERIENCE is what you get for
not.,.!!

Just as learnedto take things with a grain oi
sali...tiien use gei a doctor to put us on a sak freje
diet...!!

Your small cir. IRIAflDOWN iHOLLt XOYCE has i MALFUNCTION J
Read aooutthat AXA2 SHEIKH that settled ..
hoiel bill for about 1.5 MILLION.-Oei- ly mm
Imtmfa a- -. Um atrSat hmt that

1um4i mt time.

Erarytlssta tky ting aOB BUM
AMERICA" : feel like adding. MAN,
PLEASE HURKY" !!

loan association in California Is offering an 11 per-

cent fixed interest loan for a maximum $108,000 for
30-4- 0 years, already! As long as therecovery duesnot
begin in 1983, there will continue to be excellent buy-

ing opportunities in real estate.
While mortgage originations including refinancings

are expected to top $145 billion from' 1982's $85
billion mark, unfortunately much of it will be cut of
reach for small investors. Ten thousanddollars or
even a $100,000 in cashis chicken feedin today'sreal
estatemarket. Fajlure to find enouchequity to put into
a Mai estateinveatrrint usualjymeansanegativecash
flow, where you have to kic-ln''lff- money ea .

..i. ah .i- - - i -- f t..monm. mi in ins nopesoi sailing ins propauy laiei i

a higher price.

iMoflnts of assdfrtejptfiMie ir&SsUi

f
Avllh varying

tafe pHDpertxHs
the-pleasu-rc ot major feel estatesyndica'onfirms sold
'tlirdifgh repufable.stodk brokerage!irrns. Marketing
their products through someQ'feirokrdcalerfirms
with 30;000 registered repre.sen,t6ttvjsare the "Big
Six" indlpenuentreal estatesyndlca.tion( firms.

According toifi recent survey, 386,000 investors
haveraised$3. billion In public funds and$1 2 billion
in private placementsover ihe p&st 12 yearspurchas-
ing properties at a cost ot almost$8 billion. Tax write-
offs, tax shelteredincome and appreciation of invest-
ment is the incentive for indivldu? 's investing in real
estate limi c partnershipsyndications.

Sophisticated investors in real estatewill rely on the
old golden rule of the business, location, Location,
LOCATION. Locate a major real estate money
managerwith a good hack record to locate year in-

vestmentand you can LOCATE lots of moneyin real
estate. Especiallysince few of the "Big Six" have not
.returned less than three tp one in c&sh after sven

An IndependentView

from

CapitolHill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE

First Blttck journalist
ever elected to Congress

A major effort by the Democratic majority to passa
nuclear freeze resolution in the O S Hcus of
Representative failed last week. It tailed because the
Democratic leadership's support of an immediate,
mutual and verifiable nuclear freeze" is only
luKewarm.

1 he resolution calling for such a freeze on nuclear
weapons betweenthe United Statesand the Soviet
Union, survived two testvotes in the House but final
consideration stalled on an overload of proposed
amendments by opponents of th idea, mainly
Republicans. However, since the Democratic-controlle- d

Rules Committee had voted to allow
unlimited debateon this issue, the Republican minori-
ty prevailed, andconclusion of the debateanddilatory
tatics was postponeduntil after the Easter recessof

TEEHEE...Heard that your drive-i- n Movie ran
out of film the othernite and nobody noticed...!!

A girl in this town said that shewasso pleasedwith
hrr wedding that she can '.tardly wait for her next
one...!!

The thin hatmostv. omt
cusefor ek9out. . .!!

.

cook up best. . . is ai x- -

E.T. FMONE HOIPJ..!!

Two deaconshaving a socal dhnk with a couple
laclles. . .Whea fcSey aw their pteachergo jy. .Qrw

id, "I surehope that he didn't seeinc..." The nAm
deaconsaid, what difference does it make, mm
knows that we are here . "Yeah, but he won't tell my
wie" .!!

Ringing The Bfctf

Bob Tieuel

r

Afrio"The Grim Famine f th
Ws-Accord- ing to Newkweek. East Aftfca Is iri

agony from its worst drought in fifteen years,ttc.
Djibouti down through Ethiopia and on, y to the
soutnernSudan. Somalia Kenya and Uganda: Tiie
land is ury and white as old bones.Saysonerelief of-

ficer in Nairobi, 'you find the human tragedy sostag-

gering that you retreatinto thinking about theproblem
as would a factory manager,in terms of merit supply
and demand:now manypeopleare dyiia, how many
can be reasonably hoped to save, how many tons of
food are needed how many tons havebeenshipped,
where will they get the trucks? Individual Stories are
lost in the bustle. Peath from starvation treatsevery
victim the same.

Mairobi, Kenya - Across this vast continent, a
disastercausedby natureandcompoundedby human
waste and conflict has taken shape. Africa is starving.

Africa's goal of feeding itself, proclaimed whencol-

onies began becoming ndependent20 pars ago,
seemsimpossiblyremote. About 440 million Africans,
one-'ent- h of the world's people,havemeasurablyless
to at than they had 10 years ago. Tansof thousands
are starving to death.Twenty-on- e African countries--nearl-y

half the continent -- are gripped by ievere food
shortages, the U.N. Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion says. -

The Rev. Monroe Woods of Oklahoma City writes:
Dear Bob -- We were recently gust speakerfor the first
Jewish-Catholi-c and Protestant Service in the San
Francisco area recently. We urged that the Church
must feed the hungry in our land and other lands in
the world. The lesponsewas tremendous.Enjoy the
bellringeras ever. Signed: Monroe Woods.

Bellringer wishing to contribute to the World
Hunger Fund, should forward your contributions to
this column: "For the Hutfigry of the
World, P.O. Box 1204, Midland, Texas
79"JJI and we will see that your donation is
acknowledged. If you live in New Mexico or other sec-

tions of the country, write: World Hunger,P.O.
Box 1224, Hobbs,New Mexico 8824b.

Dear Bob: "Inspite. of, what black institutions b&vt
done to advance tne .cauSe of our race'fhevLKa"ve

received orjly tqehsupportj&lyen the cut-b-k in
many black colleges and fne curYertrgcpnoW''crilis
many black colleges find their 'future sarldusjy
threatened.Black ddlfege'r are needed.EJ$ck people
need Black colleges. Next to the Black Church, they
havesymbolized hope for our peop'e.Higher educa-
tion has been a dependablemerns of escapefrom
nov-ert- y and Black colleges have been the primary
source of that education.

"We can provide our Church related colleges
greater support through organizedefforts In our con-

gregations. Deferred giving programs, life insurance
programs, bequestsof property and savings tb-ou- gh

will to he'p build college endowmentfunds are pro-

grams which congregationscan institute if they will."
end o. quote irom Dr. Mance Jackson. General
Secretaryof Social Concernsof the C.M.E. Churches.

The name:Rev. E J. Lott was a traditional one in
Black Methodist circles in Wast Tejjsff J" PAy
parts of the Lone Star State.He srva's.presiaing
elder in West Texas for some thirty yrs building a
number of mission, and station churches,'arid touching
the lives of churchmen of every denomination. A
memorial will be erected .r bis rmimory in Pecos and
Abilene it is reported.God blesshIs,raSintiry.

Congress.
1 was one of the first legislators to speakout loud

and clear for peace and the need for a freeze and
reduction in nuclear weaponslast yearwhen 1 cospon-sore-d

H.J. RES 521 in the 97th Congress. H.J. RL3
521 was the nuclear freeze resolution defeated last
year whena coalition of Republicansandconservative
Democrats ac pted a Republican sustitute.

Again, l am proud to be on the side of peacein my
cosponsorship of this controversial nuclear freeze
legislation that seeksto exposethe military madnessof
the Reaganadministration.

Reaganarguesthat a freezewould leave theUnited
Statesstrategically vulnerable to the Soviets, He pro-

posed that Ame-'c-a build up its military strength even
while discussingreduction with the Sovit. Union.

While negotiafons are currently bein$ conducted
with th'? Soviet Unionon intermediate nuclear forces,
these negotiations have yet to prove-'tMeCMasf- ul. A
bilateral freezeon the testing, productionand deploy-..len-t

of nuclear weaponsand their deli veife systemsis
the most sensible,practical and useful wjMh Svivtrlj
the problem of the escalating nuclear arms race ar.d
putting a stop to the numberof nuclear v.eaponc.

It is madnesstp etate, as the administration had
donethata nuclearfreezeis not in our national securi-
ty interest. It is only clearly in the interests of the
United Statesto havea nuclear freezeandcall a halt io
the arms race, but it is in toe interests of the entbu
world as wett.

If we d0no past thj resolution we are not only ig-

noring thepeopleof tne world fc at we arepatently ig-

noring the dsiresof our ow., American pvopie wlo
hdVi shown their overwhelrntrip supportfor a bilateral
and ve. ..able freeze.

A December 1982 Glup pqU showed that 71 per-

cent oi afl American aduks are in favor of an im-

mediate United States and Soviet freeze. In virtually
the first national referendum in this country in 1992.
nuclear frene resolution were on the besotsof more
than 39$t-rce- n of the electorate.

t no?longer it enough to jtaal ume to" the Reaaa.
rnadrWss. A clear difference needsto be established
for the American people Someonemust stand clearly
for peace
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For Agiriiltiif i
State Lefltwators squaredoff thja wttk ir contact

of co.xent.ation, coordinator and spMtf, Whan H

coma to milking cows, ; . nlrrtWe ftngt.s of House
membersprovedquicker than thoe of Staleaftnater.
Tht cowmlIking contest marked 'h btfmfng of
Texas Agriculture Week and was a reminder of the
S-e- Importance of agriculture in our state.

The 1980'shas beencalled a "critical decade" fur
Texasagriculture. In recentyears, net i tcome from
TexasAgriculture hasdroppedmore than SO percent

from $202 billion ir; 1979 to $992 million in 1981.
And in 1982.at least8.000 Texas farmerswent out of
business.

Even thoughour stt rankssecondIn the nationIn

ovrall agriculture production, you might expectthese
' jwnward trends in agriculture havehaJ a noticeable
wtfac! on the state's economy. To illustrate the
seriousnessof the impact, a decline of only 4 percent
1m cash receipt-- from ag ricultural marketing will

redu ;e theeconomic activity In Texasby morethan$1
billion dollars. The costs could be much higher in
terms of opportunities lost if we don't continue to sup-

port increasedagricultural productivity in Texas.
Over the years, the economic andphysicalneedsof

our agricultural production svstertt.havebecomemore
clearly defined. Someof the most important include
Conservationof natural resource-- more efficient crop
and livestock production systeins; developmentof
new markets: the tailoring of Texasproducts to the
market, and others.

A major problem is the rate of uelinquency of farm
loans In Texas. In 1982. the rate wasabout 48percent

almost twice thenational averageof 28 percent. The
Texasratewasalso higher thanany of our nelghhoiing
stales.This session,the68th Legislature is considering
a bill that would allow a one-yea-r moratorium on the
foreclosure of certain mortgayf?ssecured by land or
agricultural improvements, and the bill would also
create a redemption period for such mortgages.
Another bill would authorize counties to create and
utilize public non-prof- it corporationsto provide a way
to finance agricultural enterprises and facilities.

As always, our statewater resourcesare an impor-
tant concern. In the short run andperhapseven in the
long term, the statemust live within its availablewater
resources. The efficiency of water use in all sectors
-- agricultural, municipal and industrial -- - must be im-

proved. Increasing the efficiency 6f wateir usethrough,
new technology, conservation, reuse and better
managementmustdominate the water program in the
decadesahead.Legislation along these lines include
propolis jto add $300 million to the existing debt
authorisation ofthe WaterDevelopment Eundyos,ell

State bondsarid loan the pro'cee"dsto bankfIbrBW-intera- st

loans' faW.qrs' fc water c'6'riifraficm"ri
established wafer, districts; and to, uthprjze the'
Legislature to makeappropriations td feah firtjgmmi'
for major water projects.

The overall role of agriculture in Texas will ndergo
major transformation .n the 19S0's. I'm hopeful that

' the 68th Legislature will take stepsto ensuiethu the
transformationwill sereto strengthenand expandthe
agriculture industry. As always, I welcome your com-

ments. Write to Rep. Froy Salinas, P.O. Box 2910
Austin, Texas 78769.

This N That
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rested in Dallas early ....
Thursday morning on a
..... DWI CHARGE
..if This action was to
have happenedat about
4:42 a. m while he
was driving by himself....
What in the world was
this DallasCowboy at his
hour of the mourning....
It, oes to" show ....
BLACK FOLK ....
that you can b4 a Star on
the football field dur-
ing season.... but out of
season.... you got a pro-

blem .... when you goof
up!

WHO KILLED
JOHNNY ROCS??
Well it .... LOOKS ....
asthoughthe GrandJury

which met last week
.... did find enough ...
EVIDENCE ...to
INDICT .... LOM-NI- B

HAY PCRTEE
.... u to hadbeencleared
in a pre-heari-ng trial .

and 19 year old .... ED-
WARD LEE
PHILLIPS .... II this
case goes to dial ....
then the killer or killers

.. . may be found guilty

.... that is if witnesses
come forward .... After
last week's headline story
.... entitled .... "WHO
KILLED JOHNNY
HOM?" .... some in-

teresting telephonecalls
... were received at the
.... SOUTH 'ST
DIGEST! It shou. Se
a very ir 'srestingtriafi!

RECEPTION
TOR BLACK DOC-TORJa-M!

Com this ...
SATURDAY .... at
th Hobday Inn Civic
tfcm. r .... University
Room two local Btad;
(doctors DR.
DAMON HILL
and .... 01.
RIVERA DISOO

.... will be presentedto
the community. A recep-
tion vill be held In their
honoi .... from 4 to 6 p.
m Judge McKlnlay
Shephard .... is serving
as chairm--n .... while
local Blacks are serving
'on the committee. . . . This
Is .a great way to let he
. .. BLACK COM-
MUNITY .... know
thereare Black doctors in
Lubbock!

VERY
NEGATIVE! The
local television com-meric-

.... about the
newly .... EMERGEN-
CY MEDICAL

aBBjBr eP 'tmr

mum .li'iiiiii
faaflMIVli II t1
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ft

SBA'ft "Answer
Desk"Provides

Havayou catted SBA's
"Answat Desk" yf? A

cotding to Phiap 4. 0'Jib-wa- y,

district director of
the feral SB-- , office,
"Answer Desk" rectived
some 15,000calk during
its first three months of
existence.

Manned by SBA's Of-

fice of Advocr-- y, tht
"Advocacy, a(hc
"Answer Desk" became
operational in October
1982. .BA experts are
preparedto handleques-
tions from smalt business
parson needing help or
guidance with problems
connectedwith lutfr firm
and tha U. S. Govern-
ment.

Interestedparsonsmay
dial, toll free,
.900368-585-5 Monday
through Friday from 8:30
a. m. to 6:00 p. Yn.
(EST) . Dur'ng other
hours, calls will be handl-
ed by a recording device
and answered the next
businessday.

While loan Questions
rre still in the majority, a
slight decreasehas been
noted andmorebusiness-orienta- d

questions are
asked:

How many women-owne- d

businesses are
there, a Xerox Corpora-
tion office asked.
"Answer Desk" pesonnel
mailed a copy of the
1982 President's Report
on Small Business.

Canwe provide a list of
a manufacturers of gold
chains? No, but the
Thomas Register of
American Manufacturers
in your city public library
would be the source.

A new manufacturer of

women's blouses needed
to knovz hojv to obtain a
required "RN" number to

. be,stampedon each,item.
"Answer-- Desk" tdfd' him
how to obtain ii from the
Federal Trade rjfrtmis-sion- r:

if:--
.

An area5 wtftch'.Jiow
particularly tcjfjt'Tal fe-that-

of tax questions. "A'risiver
Desk" refers callerr- - to
their accountantsOr local

CLINIC .... only
acknowledging the
residents of
SOUTHWEST
LUBBOCK ..in their
advertisement is ....
VERY NEGATIVE

When medical
assistanceis required... it

Should not be limited to
GOUTHWEST

LUEBOCK
RESIDENTS .... this
is not like selling pizzas

like some establishments
display their effort. At
leajt this. 1s the way ....
THIS-N-TriA- T ....
utidersterids tfia adver-tlsemontt-.-

Th. medical
facility" is letted at ....
4430 Soutnwest Loop
289 .... And peopleare
wondering why .... there
needs be a ....

IRS, including
TELE-TA- X

tha

dnena

message covering
140 t x topics.

"Swj's Answer
is proving tobean impor-
ter, t and
& small buttnaM

by
sfortdan

Well, tha Ides ot reh ar behind us and
dawneth This it tht Eafter month Happy Baattr!)
and a monthof lotsof musicaland dramcieopperirgt
in the city and areaand on the TexasTechcampusas
th spring semesternear tit end. There will be free
concerts at the campesoutlets, file last play produc-
tion at the University Theatrewhf'e downtown teems,
too

Vh Lubbock Syimhony brings in patnilt-fevori- ie

Roger Williams asgueststar of tha traditional and vary
Pop Nile late in the monih.lncidentally, this

concert wiB be onenight only, opposedto th usual
pair. For this one the stage scenecharto, from tha
Civic Cdfeter Theatr to the Lubbock Municipal .

Auditorium, newrefubished, too. The data to
rcrternar8April 29 (that's a Friday) instead f the
usual Monday-Tuesda- y.

And next yea?, January to be specific, the Sym-

phonywill be sponsoring gust Itxak, Perlman, no less,
the popularvlcfnlst In a W.ieflt recftal. More later.

This, too, isine month of tha Oscarshoop-
la. Front runnfrs in the acting art tht Ghandi,mate;
Meryl Grrees.i'Sophie'sChoice, and "Ghandi" and
its director", Kfchatd Attenborough, for top honors.

I have so iar senall thenominatedfilms on thebest
Ifet, with the exception of "Sophie'sChoice." I must
confessthat I rcod the book a couple ot yearsbeck and
it bored me and when the SU"ep movie came out I

have H&U been able to generate the concentrated
energiesto get out and seeit. Yet. I will In due course.

To otfer a few comments about the latest Tech
Music Theatre-Civi- c Lubbock musical contribution
"The StudentPrince" just shewn this pasfweekend.
This is another hit Jrom Producer-Direct-or

John Glllai As usual theshow was a delight. It's age
and romantic plot dragged a little here and theie due
to the work and not the production. Settings,
costumes, all colorful with good supportfrom a light
pit orchestra,,under Phillip Lehman.

The snow itsief gave us a"guest star,
Tech music studentBruce Ford, who cameback with
modestcreditsbuilding an opera-learnin- g stint upcom-
ing in Germanysoon. His voice is fine, though those
lover tonesneed much strengthening. Tambra King
made a delightful Kathie and the rest of the large cast
performed most ably. 4

x

It waso that theprojection was not well received
where I sat No powerbehlnd the fine singings. The
evening ,also offered aj noVelty in that Producev-B)Trdtoj'Ill- as

cleanlyind clearly stole the frorn
His studSt.t cast ihd S"Uqst staffs'wellhat a; talent,
'Glllas is.? His strong', professionalizedtenorwas com--"

plejaly audible aall times, hisactingdr,oH,a,nd.amusT
ing as the comrSanion-tutor-t- o (he Prince: "TheiStu-lan-t

Prince" successowed mow than much.
'stagingAND his presenceas0 performer. Indeed,tak-

ing opening night bows, the standing ovation was
directed at Gillas bow uTilstakcably and rightly so.

SINGLE MEMBER
DISTRICT .... in
Lubbock!

NEEDS CLEAN'
ING UP! If there con-

tinues to be ....

ASSAULTS
Continuedoh Pagea

Buby Jay
Continuedfrom Page3
for tots, children, and
adults as well. Contact
Sis. G. H. Davis for fur-

ther information.

We are in sympalhy
with the Nelsori' "and
Thbmps,.illeswhose nephew, was
buried lastweek in David-
son, Oklahoma. Sis. R.
3. Thompson attended
the service.

lliHIIMJM'sl

PhoneSearsfor
FREE ESTIMATES!

Save 10
Blown-i- n insulation

Kaips lowor heating arfd cooling bills.
Tha mora insulation hf greater tha R
value insulatingpowar. Owans Corning
Fitwrglaas" S50 sq. ft. min.

Continuous Guttorlng
Manuiaeturad right at your house
especiallyfor your house.Improvaa ap-
pearanceand p'ofects our home. 75
ft. mi -- (lineal). Normal 1 story
installation.

Sale endsApril 9th
Trust Your Hon.s to Swars

InsUltat l SaersAuthoiixad Installers
Saars.Roebuck and Co.

SHMtth Pint MS M)t 7-S- Il

8tr Hmni MM.-8t- . IS AM 9 lM

an

service

Desk'

neededservice
Italp

Jack

's Ride

April

popular

annus'

unqualified

show

to(ris

H

man nnd women deal
with the complexities of
Government,'' said
O'Jtbway.

"If our Office of Ad
vocacy cannot answer a
quettton directly, they
wit! be ready to refer the
caller to the appropriate
Government office ir
Washington or arourn
the country. Ou
specialists will also b
supported by a wid
variety of resourc
materials."

Tha public should cot
tinue to call the Lubbcx
S3A office at (80'
743-748- 2 for inquiries
a routinenatureor to i

quire on specific cases

Automdti'
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Brakes
Engine

Tailpipes

tatliwcat

Kequest Quotfttloits
MALVON CONSTRUCTION

soliciting ntatins
avurtiosta Fazr-rma- l

Ctityf
lz72(33)Mft nvU'vf

Dcfi.?tMiant Hlgltwys
Transftortation.

frsatatiit
Coistniati(iCompatry

Wallijtgwaod
Auatittf

902-Av- e.

DON'T cuss
CAl US

une-U-ps

Mufflers

1Z3274X7

Hit
Men

U Mock's Onl; Hom&Own6d UtHUf
j mm at -

f

I

power& umr
101H A TfXAS 7t1-- q 181 J

Look for
Specials

PateanA Pete,Jr.Alrt
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I
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Otl
6 pack12 Oz.Cans
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become its prexy.... He
different however.

has been done
because... the vice prexy
.... cut
.... didn't it!

The
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... a few
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AME Church .... during
morning worship service
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was a very and ....
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... has
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JOBS MaleFoftSfa

HI. Mar) of thf Plalrw Haspftal
& Rehabilitation ( inler

For employment Irifor-niatio- n

contact:
PersonnelOffice

7924812,Ext. 451

"v WW 24th Street y

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Mtlhrtitl H .fl mtV St

793-418- 4

Cqutl Opportunity mplolf

INeed ExtraCasfcl

)ocs your club, church, j

organization or even ...
ou need extra

jestbe ths answer...
Cali 806 - 762-460-5.

in

3- - 57th Slrifct""""!
P.O. Box a5 S3

fi.f

M MMH t--

FOR JOB INHORMATtOr

743-335- 2

K1ZB

WITH tHT

City of Lubbock

CALL

762.2444

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYhrt"

For more information I MR BOCK

HfiSPITAI II ra Bird
Hospital

Call

tonal Opportunity Emptye

lor current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

ext. 135
Souih ParhHospitat

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

t quill 0))urliiMili f.mpiUPf "

City bf lASbbcck CommuliWfS'ervic
Provides Rsll6frlie v?it social service applicatlofts,
jnformatibn,sand referral and energy conservation

Direwt assistancecan be provided the
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contact:
FarkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

E. P. associates
- Manageiifent.drtsultant

SOI
Q"w "Lubbock, Tmm

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

806792-926-1

rSX East . t 0702.3fcIZ

THIS GOVERNMENT WILL
BE THE DEBT OF US

Sueh Eng' h words at yam. goober, canoe and
have their origins in early African languages.

iiwinirraeBHea

792-711- 2

RICHARDSON

Sliced
SarbequeBeef er ChesisHNlBeetSandwich.

1 'UUUCgjCtB

With PtateSalad net Be

$3.00

TktirMlay,

tima--itsA inThemNTfil

fir

Chase'sPit

S2 23rdStreet
MjKufaMflfjsiab&sja
fMSWWesBBlBaraeTBnr.

"We Business

ore
Ikvoi on rciMrt AmjOtlime

Srtpi&itc - p to X44 MFO
XOO to 1 (4rfm1 tio. BttlM

yor owm ywajup.fypo Vojwrioor t
low ooet. We JveworKing

verelewa.FUSS Roport.Writot
Mb4roli UMilwtlteo 1W Frlau

A9lSaii Tx 7t&3.

MareK x Hwoet Mgeet, 7

am ga gV gH .llf"mwSI A.

W SET IN THE

TiiTf

East

Mileage

AutosFor Sale Tl

M & M Auto Sale
35 Avenue.H

Texas
7447211

Financing Available We Write Ininrat.ee
2 Dr.

7 Fairmont S3ief.ee
MCeHgarXR7 S5,rS.e
77 Cougar XR7 . 3I5.ee
77 Bulek Lesaore Sc.ee

GENERAL I ,6W.44
Lubbock General T

information.

23rd

banjo

here'

with

two

Fae

Dlmeiul Jubilee $4005.00
77 Lincoln 4,95.

4B;.
7 Lincoln

77Oranada $?,,f5.
77 LTD Z ....... $2,595 .0

77 impala . . . - $
7S CapriceClassic $395.00

StationWagon
7$ Pontlac
77 Chrysler . $2,99ST00

77 Plymouth , $2,095.00
PlckUps

7$ Ford $2,995.00
77 Chevrolet $2,895.00
72 Ford ..: $1,595.00

WfiOLESALfe

B & G AUT0 SALES

Business:747-- li

Pager: 765-17-15

Open9io a. m. to l:SO a. m.

jgjsjkgvabi
BTSVeiPSSSj

Your

atam,

u at neji a a a 11 ill ua

14201 Avenue Q

Olds Dealer"

ILL RA VEN
Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue
Texas

747-297- 4

Billqls
uufo&aEss

ufunrwyj
9

m Air J I

. Iriaioiiia 72929
Appreciate

mK-MILKA- O VAfOlIMM

Lubbock,

tlifJMfcOO

Luhbock,

SOX.AK "TJJCL. Brew yoarc ivit oar-Sieatl-

tHol, low aa x cwts8J3wkJ
BwlM aabaa4Hly oftMowt Bofor
oaUl for ooowt 4.ee,from oaoy i
CotWcv cilM. ipow raw weteriolt
imy at to? wk4ol. HewTe
Koprt( FBJtX. Write B.F roJi
Uaaiinlt Xt Frtur Ynek, Art--

iMftiMi, ttasa.

II
B I

$2005,00

RETAILI

fpFram Gollaher o,f
Jr!omeii,

usirfes: 747448
1

ler: 765-171-9

West TexasLeading

Drive

We '

Finance

19tH & Ave. Q

762'1144

Houses
Fer
Sale!

Hemesto choose
from in Parkway
andCherryPoint.
Owner will help
payclosing east.

Cemtmet:

Bar 9 Realty
744-73-1

We Say

Jetties!
Bar riteatty

744-7&- X

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Coron.Jo Apartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29th Street

93DOiC

Stcurlty Guard
Ntw Management
Gas Fjarnishtd
All N4w Appllanctt
New Carpet
Air Obndltlontd
1 Ay? Btdrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
PriceRentFor More Detallst

Can 762-556-3

Diego Rivera, M.D.

2903AvenueQ

747-44-1 l. 'I
Lubbock,Texas

"Specializing in Family Practice"

inoaiD annadici maanniamnwrinin nnnc anpnaaanaataaiUQ

13 tm.--
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'

Address

City . . .

SoutRfyestDigest
aagpianuraninnninapQPQitTTaannj

weeklVn'ewspAper

SjttsBM,Today!

State

VI IIbob n

piw.imi altd I !

,

Zip Code:.. . . AmaxintEnclMtd t' f . '.- -

Mail t:ScuChwc$tDlgcjt
5IO East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas7944
S1S.0Speryear S2S.S 3 years

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

i;

If you ar?a Black Businesspersonin
Luhbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pieasesenaus your name,ad
dress andtypeof business.If you area

j professional,pleasesendusyonrname,
address andprofession.

I Pleasesendthif information to he
following address:

"SouthwestDigest1
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

5ieEat23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas7944

Or call for information at Sefr
702-30I-X.

Help us to let othersknow who yon
are and what you ' do or what goods
andorserviceyou have

Name

Address

Type of Business.....
Year Opened

No, of Employees....
Stpuotureof Busing?;

Sole Proprietor,

Can You
WORK

WhereYou

SPEND YOU'
MONEY?

IBUBB

FiJitllTiS

BltAKHtaAlAat rrimiiiiiiiv -

flU3EI0 fSUABiUftftV"wiic;i.f9 rnnnmnwi
"Greeting Cards" f

EverydayandSeasonal
Prescription - Qrugs

Ster Honrs1
Mon. Sat.

9 swttio 7
unmys? a.m. f p.m.

i7 1 a 765-53-1 1 or 7i5-75-Wf

svewith the
First Federal

ML

H.

wro's a a a Bft o nntir

Spirit
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS LOAN
OP

HKS! IUHK..1 II A A

HKANCH omct-- CiH&AVK W
Vlth&lWlANlH)
&HROWNHHD

Diary Products

TJ rk maBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

s 4 Ma MoaQaasssj"

it'sBordeis,
ills gDj tobegood.
AIRCONDITIONINC &

IVORY
ConditioningHeating

Service .

'S

iHHCrFT'

to

fit v

i
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone792-7-1

Lubbock.
DAVID

Home:
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Baaaasanas'
BHi

(BBBSi

JEKm'
n3aV

aaaHBHBaas
--

VaamVFMSBt

unit tnnrrTr

AND
ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK

HOMKOIill't- -

If

HEATING

Air

Texas
SOWELL
76f-867- 9

R&3 & BluesRecords

Must be late 4estil earlyte's!
Top dollar paid depending on age,
ooKditlon, andsjttasitlty. Prefer ajKa-tlt- y

f to xe,ee.
Call Mark;

Night 793-34T-7 Dy 74774
SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES OR NEWS ITEMS

.Mow Items (typH) ...Hit Neii Menlat
Pictures .11:11 Misiay
DUplajr Aw 12:N ten 1 cessey
ChtttlffM Aes $'JN 1 .M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST IE TYMO OR READABLE
ALL WCTUSIS IN SLACK k WHITE. IF

? rOaSInLr.

ft

B1

-
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. Grady

Eulogistical Services
ware held for the late
Grady "Chico" Robinson
Friday. March 25. 1983
at Joe Morrison Funeral
Home Chapel. Pen-sacol- a.

Florida with Rev.
David Shafner.Pastor of
West Pensacola Baptist
Church, officiating.

Interment was held in
Barrancas National
Cemetery under the
direction cf Jce Morris
Funeral Directors.

Grady "Chico" Robing
son, born August IjQ, .

1945 died March 19V
1983. A native of Enter-
prise. Alabama ryjtfi,
to PenSacolaat- - ar esnrjy
aqgHe finished hUh

nool here In Pensaccla
and servedthreeyears in
the U.S. Army. -

Final riteswereread for
Mr. JamesEdward Ford
Monday. December 27,
1932 at Prayer Gardeto.,
Church of God in Christ

bishop Milton
Matffls, Rastor, of-
ficiating.

Interment was held In
Cedar Lawn Memorial
Park, Fremont.California
under the direction of
Jones Mortuary, Inc.,
Charles A. Jones,

is To its

Survivors include his
wife. Alberta K. Robin-

son: a mother. Cumi
Frazier of Pfinsacotl: a
father Robinson
of Lubbock. Texas: three
children. Montie.
Traveres. Tamiko Robin-

son of Pensacola;three
devoted companions.
Louise Penida, Eugene
Hobdy. and Walter Mc-Clend-

of. Pensacola; a
Katie. An-

drews bf 'Enterprise,
. five

Maleshea. Vrgil
Adtm,- - Lalita Under-

wood, Robert Japiesand
Betjny Peqida; one
grandchild; six sisters;
e"jght. brothers; four
aunts; four uncles; many
nlcce nephews, other
relatlves'andfriends.

Funnral Dhector.
James, Edward Ford

was brn Januray 5,
1930 in Slaton, Texas to
Elder T.F. Ford and Mis-

sionary Minnie B. Ford.
They later moved to Lub-
bock, Texas, where he
acquired his schooling.

He enteredthe Military
Serviceut anearly agg, in
June144,and served in
two banched: the United
States Navy and Army.

Mr. JamesE ForA

with

"I
In

Matthew 11:21 And sh$ shaft bring
forth a sort," jond thou shalt(M hts name
jesus;for he shall save his fieaffle from
their sin.
Lord; you cameto savemen from their

many tins, those evil devils that live
within.

Mark--1 39 And he preachedin their
synagoguesthroughoutall Galilee, and
cast out devils.

Lord; that'sinertdifelc
Lord you did great works in this lane1.
you healed theman with the withered

hand.
Luke 6:10 Jesussaid; stretch forth

thy hand. And he did so: and his hand
was restoredwhole as the others.

Lr4; that's lateracHMa
Lord you worked mtoack againand

agttn,
you've got the control of the a and

wind.
Proverb 30:4 Who hath ascended

up into Heaven, or descended?Who
gatheredthe wind in hts fists? Who hath
bound the waters in a garment?Who
hath established all the ends of the
Earth? Whatis his name, andwhat ts his
son's name, if thou const tell?

Lrd that's itteredible
L ord of all the good things that you did

do,
lhert are those 'hot don't leva you.
John '2.43 Jesuisaid; ink I know

jou, z havenot the love c, God in

m HP

1

CHURCH DIRECTORY V.

ForAbsencefrom Church A Vote Close Doors

Robinson

Selvister

grandmother,

"Alabama; step-
children.

I
Brotherhood

I

I This Easter, let us renew I
our faith in Him and in His jj

. messageof peaceand love. Jf
SouthwestDigtst

3hIBbt fflfcHBBfcWBSEwiiiyA lBBBHIaaBaBa H u

After finishing his terms
of service, he moved to
California where he resid-
ed until his death.

Mr. Ford departedthis
life on Thruday,
December 16, 1982 and
leaves to cherish his
memory, ,:bJs . mother,
Minnie B. Ford of Lub-
bock, Texas; two sons;

ThankGodFur Jesus'9
, "Lord That's. creciiMe" ,

you. f am come in my father's name,
and ye receive me not: If anothershall
come in hist own name, him ye ill
receive.

Lord; that's incredible
Lord; you healedthe woman with a

12 year issuesof blood,
1 thank God for Jesus;

even his garment'sfull of love.
Mkrk 5:29 And straightway thefoun-

tain of her blood dried up; and shefelt
in hfcir body that she was healedof that
plague.

Lard; that'n inoradibla
Lord; it was 5,000 that yu fed,

off 2 fishes and 5 loaves of bread
John 6:11 Jesus took the loaves;

and when he had given thanks, he
distributed to the disciples, and the
disciplesto them that was setdown; and
likewise of nS fishes as much as they
would. , i

Lard; that'sinarediblc
Lard; a! 411 the miracles at

todayyenda,
theseribes,Phariseesandhyyrite areyet

ermsiCylKg ytr
Lordf that'sincredible

JWw 3?Ift --for God so loved the
wajd, that Hegave His only begotten
son. that who so ever eiieveikjn Hi .

shouldnot perish, put nave ever lasting
life.

, Le4$ N Tht3 IiweiUWNt
Dtrecfd.4404ProducedandGukied by H LoM fytmnet
Urate e fttlJyaUJ. Mevgijtefi, 2X1, yotjr bath in Christ.

God is not throughwith us yet. let's pray for one anotheralways. AMEN.

JamesEdward Fovd, Jr.
of Lubbock, Tewas and
Joseph Ford of Comp-ton- ,

California; one
sister; variee Barber of
Corhpton, California;
one brother; Tony Ford,
Jr. of Reno, Nevada;
balof?ad In-lei- uncles, .

nieces, npihews, and
many friends.

Post,Texas
PleasantHome

by
Annie V Gilbert,

Reporter
SundaySchoolwas a&.

its usual hour last Sunday
and ell teacherswere at
their post of duty.

Morning devotion was
led by Jgacon Jim H.
Osby, Sister 'Callie
Harper ancf Sister
Mozella Mitchell. Sister
Harper read Psalms23
Altar call was spiritually
prayed by Rev. Kelly.

Rev. Kelly prayed from
his hea,,. The Jr. Choir
sung from their souls to. .

GooV Rev. James read
Matthew 5:1-1- :. The Sr.
Choir also sung from"
their heartsto the glory of
God. Reverend Kelly
preached from Revela--,

Hon 14; 1-- 6. His thought
was "The Gospel." from
the 6th verse.He preach--

ed from hfe soul to God'
the glory 0 his heart.

Lei's rememberto pray,
for and visit the sick and

shut-in-s. Ou sLk. whose
nan es will not be iitdud- - .

ed it this writing areoften
thought ai. Ptel con-

tinue to pray for their
speedy recovery.
Rev. Arthur Kelly. Pastor

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met at
the home of Mrs. Pearlie
Ruth Bonner with our
president presiding.

Openingdel -- Hon and
business was with M:
Bogus scripture, prayer
by M. Ward and Jdanit a
Sowell led us in singing
"S! .ne On Me."

Morning scripturp les-sio- n

taught by Mildred
Bogus. "My Grace Is Suf-

ficient." II Corinthians
.12:5-9-. &

r.7 And lest I should
be exalted above measue
through tfcfl abundance
of the reelati ns. there
was givenfto me a thorn
in the : flesh. the
rnRSS"nger of satan to
buffet mj. lest 1 should be
exaltedfabove measure.
v.8 Fof" this thing I

besoughtthe Lfrd thrice,
. 'that it might depart from,
tpe v.9 (key verse) And
herald unto me, my
grace is sufficient for
thee: for my strength is

made perfect in
weakness.,most gladly

..therefore will I rather

FaithFirst
Baptist

Starting at 9:30 a.m.
was Sundaj'Schawl. The
lesson was "Good News
For Outsiders," Acts

'.8:25-38- , Morning, Wor-
ship devotion was carried
oUt by Bro. (Jfir

.Jacksi atid -- Bfo.
Roosevelt Porte, Sr.
Rev. Bell preached the
sermon, his topfc was
"Think on These-Things,- "

Phillipines
4:6-9- , Wr had many
visitors and would like to
welcome you all again;
Mrs. Joyce Curry and
children of Dallas, Texas,
Ms. Gloria K islow, Mr.
Lonnle portee and Ms.
Lec Etta White. We had
two people to become
candidatesfor baptismal
Mrs. JoannColemanand
Mr. Walter Lee
Lipscomb. Let's pray for

, everyone. in our com--

munity.

Baptist
Rev. John James.Jr.

Associate Pastor

rprsr

it. " - m" - -
10 . . w- - - - -

andsaleegreat.
Thanksagain far

7fd.

gfory in my Informttits
that thePOWER of Chrs
may rest upon me. Thtf
speaker said: Christ's
power shows up best in
weak people. When your
strength is ex' austed
then the power of our
Savior will come forth as
the stin.

I've learned to lean and
depend on him. This
lesson was perfect. Mrs.
Bogus, we h ve you for
bringing it.

Thought, read and
think it over: "If God
Went on Strike" It's just,
a good thing that God
abovehasnevergoneon
strike, becausehe wasn't
treated fair for things he
didn't like. If he had ever
oiiCe sat down and said,
"that's it - I'm through.
I've had enoughof ihose
on Earth, so this is what
I'll do: I'll give ordeio to
the sun. cut off your heat
supply, and to the mOBnrf
give no more light arid
run the oceandry, then,
just to really make it

rough and put the
pre.ureon, tjrn off the
air and oxygen til every
breath is gone."

Do you know he?dbe
justified if fairnesswas the
game, for no one has
been more ABUSED or
treatedwith shame than
Go. andyet hecarrieson
supplying you and me
wh S,1 ,thedavorsof his
gracr&nl for
,freeMen saj; they wa,nt a
'betttfle.tOr.on strike

- they gp, out what a deal
ye've, giyen God to
whonrr'eWrything we
ower.'5 Wc don't caj

. vvhcjgjfi we hurt or harm
to gain things we like, but
what a messwe would be
in If God Go So
Strike.

Breakfast was served
with country pride in

wery way. Our people
sure know what pleasts
people with good ap-

petites. We want to
satisfy the hungerIn you
because we rare about
YOU. Come!

Guest: Mrs. Pearlie
Ruth Bonner . a,d Mrs.
Ruby ScalesWas back,
she Is living -- in- Dallas,

' n$dVthesun
sh1riin our lives; come

'
again. , .

Sick list;. Pfeecilla
Young, Mr."vC E. Fair,
Gu.! Burgess, Methodist
Hospital, Rm. 411, Marie

(6ThasakYou!"

Caf Calanthaswauld like to thank3

C infc Servieesanuplifting affair Weare3

-- mj ---- --

. m. . . m m mI

helping us in aurj

g striving ter a aetteryear, rite sermen
fwsi very uplifting, foed great and

cheirs

service.

Should

Bra. GeerfeWeeds,
ChawaellarCommander

WarthyCounsellers,
Sis. Harris andSis.Fair

ReporterSis.Banks

Jamison& Son
FuneralHorn & Burial

Insurance

Insurance 5

No Mdial Vrmm 4 t S jrrs,
Gradating aenwrits. rifentlum stay
the saaste.Xxamnlet teaa after te
firsi 3 Mir Inereaaee1 $3X4 veaand'yan 2M third year and SS4 eaen
ymmx Farmaweistf rmatian
eall: Jamisonei Boa Fuoaral Nonte --

(() 747-17J-1 or soay tmaA Kaet Ufain,
Iihliook, Xmm

everything

thereafter.

11

Prtggs.JessieCoWins. Mr.
Andrew WiUiems. Ed
Manor. Mr. Lupe Rodri-quc- s.

Wttt Texas
Hospital. Rm, 449. and
Artte M. Washington and
all otheij thats not men-
tioned in this reprrt.

Healing i Una but fall-

ing in love with Jesus is

so much finer.
If you have a prayer re-

quest or if we have
helped you in any way.
plise write:
Outreach Prrrer
Breakfast, v.O.
Eox 1223, Lub
bock,Texa 79408.

Project Blessing went
to Mr. Eekiel Sowell. St.
Marys Hospital. ICU.
God specializes in things

School

Bible School

Fatth First

WEEKLYw

School

B. T. ,Ti-f- ; .

Night Service

mm

not

the

Chi
thtr Mro

seemso

A "Hi
a stringer m this

city. miss
in neat

Closing by Mrs.

Can jny
come out qf

We in
Mrs. Artie M.

Washington. 205 E. 4th
St.. 37.
see in 83V You can

it.
M.

C.E. Fair.
Secretary.

M

Mount VernonUnited
Methodist Church
"Progrefc is thePa "a"

Baptist Church

1 yfT&T

Church
MorningWorship

ySK
Sunday
Morning Worship.

And la ux one unto love untn
Good works: run foreiuking die a&semhjliw ' ouames
'together,asike mannervfsoniffts: But exhort one
and tihinuih, theatre, ai ye .? the ifgfuimmatiiim.

, Come, Worship ChrlsUesus,
Our Ltortl and S!s?Vl6r

F. g, Bell

Church Of The
Living God

- .. . f IDC C 1

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

Remember

"Where Vie True Gospel flSnF J
Preached" !

,

Everybody is always Welcpme i ReVi .. . nonni'torl

Sunday

P-M-
-

Evening P.M.
Services. P.M.

Drie
(806)

Lubbock,

"A Church that's afraid to
idenif th,e frustrations
of

"(u'J Out f hi O

K Ht nu i Man

School
M-orni- Uerthia
Evening Worship

! 1210 VnUi AvfHMt

(Of) 7W-KJ- 77

Rv. ArmsMid, Pm4ot
Rtv. Urry D.

AMltiMit Pastor
brotherBitty Bkdn.

these
dates: 13-1-4 J$th.
There's

"donf him."
More information
report.

prayer
Mildred Bogus.

good thing
Nattareth??

will the
Home of

Apt. "Come

make
Ward. President.

Vice President.
C.E. Brown.

Bogus. Acting
Secretary and'D. Hood.

747-684-6

eumkler anotherloike
another:

Help Us

Is

2200

1 Reporter

Bice Enge

9:39 a. m.
a. na.

7:30 p.. m.

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M.

. .11:00 A.M.
.

.
. 6:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Ps

Methodist
hurch

n

het" StephenPiefMm, Piktur

9:30-- 4 I.
.10.45A. M.

7:00 P.M.

lm Armstei
Pastor

if mm r. r

School. ..... 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00. A.M.

YP PU 4:00
Worship 7:30

Mid Week . . . 7:00

Bethel ircanEpiscopal
Southeast

744-755-2

Texas

with
Black experience."

utlhi
-

Sund

Girtattr Mark BaptistChurch

Lon
9knifhttrr

.

impossible

meet

and

Rev.

Ftr
11:00

St.

Church Prflfw Acttvttto
turiG.ySohp4 10sC9a.ni.
Mornlns WorWf - 110u. nt.

Bartiat7t(rc9Urttm (il J) p. fi.
IvamWowWf 7A0ji.m.

Wak Aetotiim
Miaaion Mnt? 7:00p. m.

r 1 0fT Mwliwd . Waunaaaay 9sHQpi. na.

tVotharlMMMf feVaalcfatt.. ifmriimf 710
Ymith Pfpmm . Sao ttmriwy .......W h. f

"ComaLet Us R9m$orhlogthetSmith TheLord


